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• 'Jv1.. nah t laur ate' AI Bun
speaks on campus Sept. 8

Our campus Honors Program
kicks off the fall semester with a
lecture by Al Burt, a longtime
regional journalist who writes
movingly of F1orida and its people.
Burt recently published Al

Burt's Florida Snowbirds,
Sandcastles, and Self-Rising Crackers, as the inaugural volume of a
series on Florida history and culture
for the University Pr03s of Florida.
USF professors Ray An'!enault and
Gary Mormmo edit the aeries
Burt is an award-winning
reporter who worked for the Miami
Herald from 1955 until his retirement last year. He spent more than
20 of those years roving the state as
a Florida columniat.
ThE' lecture h£>gins at 7 p.m m
DAV 130. Bayboro Books hosts n
reception and book SJgiung at 5 p m
• News from the fitness front
Great thtngs are hapJX>nmg nt
o 1r fitnes Cl'nWr and thP CA!' thi1:1
f illl 1 F1r1:;t thl• fltne f'l•ntPr ha two
n w pu.='C
f N utilu f'<.JU!pnwnt
Ono 1 <.'allod hA Four w y Nl'ck
MachuH, wluch Xt:ITI • and
trt>trhu •ut nd rol, x thotst hght
See FITNESS on next page
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• Dean's Corner
•
•
•
• Bill Heller
Cole named to special post ••
•
•
•
••
Dr. Cole endowed tho chair as •
It's my very special pleasure to
•
a
way
to express gratitude to the
• nnnounce the appointment of Dr.
•
•
! Edward Cole, Jr., to the position of community and give its cituens
•
the opportunity to expand their
• Special Assistant to the Dean.
•
knowledge.
•
•
Dr. Cole will assist me in a
•• wide range of matters, from
•
Hh; deep commitment to the
•
•••
•
:
•
•
:
•
•••
•

!
•
•

!

•
:
•
•••
•

campus planning to special events
and fundraising. Hi~ appointment
is effective immediately, and his
office is in Bayboro Hall room 123.
Aa you know, Dr. Cole is a
stalwart :mpporter of USF St.
Peter8burg and a true believer of
the eritical role education plays in
society.
He always lamented the fact
that when he went to college, he
had to leave tho area because
there was no opportunity at the
time in Pinellas County to complete a four-year degree.
To that end, he donated
$2rl,OOO to the campus for a
scholarship that is earmarked for
Pinellas County residmtti who
graduate from an area high school
and St. Petersburg Junior College.
The scholarship is named for his
granddaughter, Amanda.
He also established the
ampu!!'s endowed chatr in etl1ics,
whtch ompl~' <•nted the leadl'rhit pro !l'.llll tn thl< our first
Uu pro nm ndow ·d by Mr>~
LouiR Bi hor Dt C'oll.. ·~ g •nero~
1h t It d u
J and our thil."'l
pro~rr ms nd attrad nn mine-nt
cholur t0 the cam pur.

campus, and his lifelong civic
leadership and humanitarian
efforts led me to nume him my
special assistant.
I lrnow I can count on Dr Cole
to give me straight answers and
guidance on some of the eritical
illliues facing the earn pus. We are
very fortunate to have ~omeone of
his caliber working with us.
Please join me in welcoming
Dr. Cole to USF St. Petersburg!

-NTSOF

PRIDE

• USF is among the nation's top 100
universities and colleges in graduating
African Amencans with baccalaureate
degrees, according Black Issues tr1
Htgher Education.
USF ranks 69th, one spot ahead of
the Un1verslty of Florida 1n the llitmgs
USF offtOtals cite rntenarve recrUit·
mg college preparation and schol r·
shtP prograrni a1med dt black htgh

school and comfl'unity college ~tu
dents as well as retentiOn efforts, for

the succes5
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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FITNESS from page I

neck muscles. The new triceps
machine works and tones those
upper arms which can get flabby
even in the best of families!
Sheri Beaudreau, fitness center
coordinator, and Sandy Blood, senior
health educator, urge you to Wldergo
a quick orientation to the15e machines before tackling them!
Our two exercise expertl'l in
residence also announced several
exciting mini-courses for fall.
Racquet ball lessons will be offered
on Saturdays from 11 a.m.-noon
Sept 13-0ct. 11. The series of five
lessons cost only $5 and include use
of th<' racquet, ball and eye guard!
Hatha yoga will also be offered
on Thursdays from 6-7:30 p.m. Sept.
ll-Oct. 16. Each class costs $7, or
$32.50 for the seriel5 of s ix session~.
Yoga mc..oets in CAC 109.
Aerobic class will run Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 4:30-5:30 p.m.
beginning Sept. 9 and continuing
through Dec. 4. The fue is either
$3 50 per class, $25 for ei.:ht classes,
or $50 for un11mited cJasses.
Last but not least is aqua
aProbics, on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 12:05 - 12:45 p.m.
For $10 you gPt nine classes. Sept. S..
26 or Oct. 6-24 Participants must be
a ble to sw1m, and bring goggles, a
water noodle and a towel
Also in the works ts u fitness
as>!essment program which Sandy
and S heri hope to implenwnt m
January. Partiupan~ will be able to
have thetr body fat compositton
checked with cahpers, and complete
a curdio vascular step test, an
abdommal muscular sit-up test, and
a flexibiht} test
The point is to provadc partlclpnnts wtth base lint> information on
the1r currl'nt fitn£'ElS level Then,
once thty start n re{.rular exr.rctsP
r£b'lmt>, th~y wtll be able to meaRore
th{•tr prognsfl w1th lntH assess
nwnt<~

Tiw a sse ssnwnt . whlch wall b(
frt.'t', a lso gtv£> pc«:~ple the opportumty

to t.llk w1th Sandy ond S heri about
JX'Clht Wl'tght lo~;s or trength gonll:i
nnd it'lenmne what t:s reahstic for
e.ach pf:'rson
"Wt 'll b£1 abll:' to advi~e them on
a s mart program and cnuns~l them

, boolcston reee,ves tire Qu,et Quallty Award from S harlene Croud

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
on fitness and wellncss," says Sandy,
who points out thnt thP assl"l:lsmentH
were very we!l-roceivod at her
former place of employment, the
YMCA in 1'ampn
The women also hope to convert
the current onentotion room m the
fitness center mto a W£11ness resource center m the apnng They
envision a fitnosEI hbrary and videos
on a widt.> variety of health matt£'rs
to educate and mspir£> fitness crntvr
members.
Remember tt'f! never too lrttf' to
get mto shape, and our CAC ts the
place to do ttl Coli the fitnt==~ cenU>r
<1589) for mon: mformutwn
• Heartwalk Is Sept. 27
Whtlt' wf're on the c;ubwct of
fitness, hcrt•'s an c . S) \\ill~ to burn
Gme Cillortt"• whtlt workmg fo r"
good t dU'' Ht;Jth'"'llk, th~ .mnual
fundr,li&t'r for thf' AmL'rtecln HeJrt
A OChlhon, " 1 pi( ol!:xtnt, tntlP "<troll
dlon!! tiw tt\ pn ttl t "'.1terfront
Ao., uo.,u,JI tht ~\J ik hegnt ,md
t nd ... lit uur lollllpll p lfhll~ ollll
u.-..u.Uh ~t l tht•tr frit nJ<. Ul It I
't ag u " l\l pi ·d),~ m •n \ for t: l l h m• \
th '\ \\idk It., a h\H
tu r> H n!
\\tthg edt n ,k.,f'ft\k1 J l ftFn.. a I

( <'1 lll1s" \>\ I • rt ~ T trntr ll ~111 h'r
piPdg~ .ht- t, MW m,,, ~ lilt... rm :\tu '
• Celebrate extra hour at brunch
ln thP Aubru;;t G Hrpt'('lm. Dl an
Dtlllleller ml'ntiom-d an upcomin('
brunch tlw campYs v.ould host

Our "25th Hour Bayboro
Brunch," 18 set for Sunday, Oet. 26
at noon ThP evE.>nt l8 named for the
extra hour rl>eeived that day as
dayhght savings timP ends. and
procueds will benefit studE.>nt scholarships nt th( campus.
From mimosas to dossert, the
brunch w1ll fenturo local cekbntie~
and thf'ir favontc> recipos The
travehng brunch includPS s1gmticant
tops on campus, such as thE' htstonc
Snell and Wtlham:; houai>s, a thirdfloor terrace VJew of Bayboro Harbor,
and watf>rfront dmm~
Brunch <'hotr are Dr Edward
Colt • •Jr and h1a wlf(•, Martha Vtc£-chnm-; Or£' Carol ond J C Ru~st>ll of
All Amf'ncnn Mortgage Company
ThE (>VE nt corporate pon>:~or I"
Robort D Rehnkt>, M D Plashe
Surgtr)
Gut .,t~> c m f'Xp<"<. l f •od galort•,
!lvf nlll~IC and s.ccnH' t<Ights t hrour,hout t ht brunch l' nJ vt r 1ty Pr£1'hi£nt
lk tty(' htor m d Ht>nn Ht 'ln PXp+ (t

t h hr 111 h tn lx t •nH m mnual
lgl\ 1turP 1 Vt nt for l C..F St P hrb
burg
l'H·k. t~-> .ut $.. 0 1 r J>f•r:-;on nr
:t. 100 f.11 ;1 t tb lt' ,f 10 Fot mort'
1form at o n .til )5. ~t;- 0
• September dedications
Tv.o duhcatton " 111 bt held ot
c:.uupu1:1 tlu nwnth 1 hl' hr~;t, un
F rtdav '3t pt l:l .tt l 30 p m lPI
( bratl·~ lhl OJWillllJ.! of tlw IIWley
See DEDICATIONS on back page

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

From gridiron glory to gator arrests
Campus Officer Bobby Wade has a stellar past as aCanton Bulldog
USF's official initiation into the
magical world of collegiate football
commences on &>pt. 6 with the
official flrst game.
The significance of this notable
O<'casion for Bulls' sports fans ill
ct>rtainly not lost on USF Police
Officer Bobby Wade. Gridiron glory
- ~md pigskin pain - hal! played an
essential role in his own per~10nal
h~tory.

But then, a strong sense of
history has always reinforced
Bobby'!5 life.
His father was born in 1893
about 20 miles from Jesse James'
hidllout in Missouri. Bobby cherishes
th£' tale of his father's journey to the
Indian territory in 1895 in a covered
wagon, burning buffalo chips for
heat along the way, e.nd eventually
bomestead.1ng in what is now northcentral Oklahoma.
His great-grandmother on his
mother's side was a full-blooded
Cherokee. Bobby's own mother was
bom m 1905 in Indian territory
before Oklahoma became a state tn
1907 One of ~ven children, Bobby
was born at the family homestead in
Yale, Okla , and WllB raised on the
small farm with no modom conveniences
Water was obtained from a
nearbv streom, mllamps provided
light, and food was prepared on a
wood-burmn~ stnve. His father
peddled produce, via horse and
wagon to town on Thursday
Bobby learned t hunt squirrels and
rabbthl for the frunily'a dinner
Dobby recalls that Oly!nJnan
Jm1 111orpc, ont> of th£> world's
,.,-eatest athlekl'l live<! 10 Yale tn
th 1940s Bobby uttNI to ~hag ball
out of Thorp!:' s yard near the local
grod1 Rchoolnnd he became a<'
qu:unh•d Wlth Thorpe'~ son, John
whr, 1 nnw hJPf ot ·• an American
Indmn tnb nt:tu Tuhm
Hut, bac to football
Hubby piny d fo u yf'nrs o1
It,. tbal) RS VflrBJty tnrt.Pr ft1r th
Yal H1gh School Bulldogs {h-'ner
ally, h was a tnC'kle, but sometimes
a fullback Thf' Bulldogs went to the

state finals in Bobby's senior year.
Additionally, Bobby was named All·
Conference and All-District in both
football and basketball. He alBQ was
a lifeguard at the municipal pool.
Armed with these stellar athletic
credentials, Bobby accepted a full
scholarBhip to the University of
TulBa. But after one semester as an
offensive guard for the (rt)lden
Hurricanes, Bobby decided he wasn't
quite ready for college. He volunteered for military service and
worked as an Army speciali!'!t and
also in Specl.al Services Bobby also
made training films for the Army
and earned numerous commendations for his military achievements.
Based at Fort Sam Houston in
San Antonio, Texas, Bobby played
offerunve t:uard for the Army Com·
ets. In 1959 the Comets wore !5econdbest in all of military football. In
1960, they beat Quantico Marines
for the national miHtary championship.
Bobby o.lso met his wife, Grace, a
2nd Lt. in the Army Nurse Corps at
Fort Sam Houston. They were
marr1ed in 1960. Eventually tho
couple moved to Ohio where Bobby
worked in the steel mills.
The Canton Bulldogs formed as
a semi·pro football team in 1964, a
~uccessor to the legendary team of
early NFL professional football lore.
Bobby starred for the Bulldogs as an
offensiVe bTUard. Team members
praLt1ced tw1ce weekJy, played
gan'les on weekends, earned $25 a
game - and convmcingly won th
leagu£' champwnsh1p Actor John
Amot1 lof TV"' Good Tunes I was a
tcnmmnte who played halfback
A realmce guy," says Bobby.
Th Cleveland Browns came
nlhng m 1965, but n kof't' InJUry
fur<~ro Bobby to s1t out thnt y nr
The followmg year h JOmed the
\ oongstown All Starli
Bobby nnd Groce V! It d r londn
on va~twn m 1970 and moved to St;
P b•rsburg m July Bobby worked at
thP U.S Coast Guard Exchangp
where hC' met USF Pllhr:e Officers
Jim Lf'vins and Jim C'oughhn

aturday,
Sept. 6
t 7 p.m.

·F Bulls vs.
Ky. Wesleyan
Hoolihan's Stadium, Tampa
Eventually, Bobby was hired as a
dispatcher for USF PD. After finishing the Polico Academy ("and was
the oldest m the classt") he became n
full-fledged officer at USF St Peters
burg rn 1885. His cwTent assign
menta include co firearms instructor
nnd armor of W(]apons Bobby also
patrols and conducts investigations
ln Septomber 1995 Bobby
became the only person to catch an
alltgator on the Bayboro campua
The wildlife officer who ccune to
claiin the captured gator took a
photo to verify the "arrest ..
Bobby was named USF Department Officer of the Year m L986
He has a lso maintamed his status as
Expert/Masters m Firearn1s Bince
1985 Last year, Bobby recmved the
prestigious USF St. Petersburg
Excellt-nre in Service> Award. liP
earned an associate's dl:'grl:'l:' in
business from Tampa College
While tbotball will add an
ex('ttirtg dimension to campus lift',
USF's academic programs have
alwayt!i been 1mportant to Bobby and
h1s fwmlv. W1fe Grace receiVed a
bachelor's degree m nursmg from
USF St Pt:tersburg and son Btll
pro1esswnal muatcum tn New York
Ctty, obtmned a bachelor' u1 lllUtH
at USF 1 mpa Son Bnan and
daught<!r Bonmt - ru1d Bobby s 1x
grnndkidt1 - ore also bt: loved pnrt
of his hft
Bobby~ grnnddaughtct· toll h1m
You n b1g and tDu[!h (,randdad
but you re really JUBt n gr at btg
wddy bear'~
Ttw teddy bear and build )g 1
niR n USF Dull lan wh reh hE!~ thr
udvt nturr>s 1f thrs first r,-enerat mn ot
l'SF football pl11yere w1th nthu 1
asm ru1rl a kindrod spmt'
-Sud~y Tsrh1dcrer
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DEDICATIONS from page 2

Greg Tolley, marine science,
and Bill Beller, campus dean,
race1ved a Program Development
Grant of $5,875 from the Caribbean
Marine Research Center for "Project
First: A Field-based Initiative for
Restructuring Science Training."
Doug Mac:a:i11, bookstore,
received USF's August "Quiet
Quality Award• for his excellent
work. Congratulations, Doug!
Jackie Jackson, library,
published "Poynter Library Says
YES Each JWle," in the journal
Florida Libraries May/June issue.
The article dealt with the internship
opportunities the campus offers to
disadvantaged youth each summer.
John Ogden, FlO, was quoted
in two articles published in the July
25 issue of Science magazine. One
story concerned replenishing fisheries to preserve ecosystems; the other
was on the state of coral reefS.
Ogden says that FlO will have a
major role in both of these issues.
Jay Sokolovsky, anthropolol:)',
edited The Cultural Context of
Agmg: Worldwide Perspectives,
second edition (Bergin &Garvey).
Jacob Neusner, religious
studie3, published "Rabbinic Sources
for Historical Study: A Debate with
Zeev Safrai" and 'The Documentary
Hypothesis and Its Cntics" in
"Where We Stand: Issues and
Debates in Ancient Judaism," the
third volume of Juda~m in Late
Antiqwty.
Peter Howd has joined the
marine se1ence faculty as an assistant professor. He cernes to USF
from Duke University, where he
waa a n a ssistant professor of ocean
science and geology Wt>lcome'

Landing Sailing Center.
Provost Tom Tighe will be on
hand, and special recognition will go
to Jessie Haney, wife of David A.
Haney, the former campus director
of student affairs who died in 1982.
Tours of the facility Wld sailboat
rides will be available immediately
after the ceremony. The $250,000
center will house expanded recreational and competitive watercraft
programfJ.
The dedication of the Harry J.
Schaleman Research Office in
Poynter Library will be held nt noon
Wednesday, Sept. 24.
The room holds a desk and new
leather chair, and was established as
a tribute to the late professor of
geography and will be used to
accommodate visiting scholars to the
campus. Friends, colleagues and
former atudents collected nearly
$3,000 to furni&h the room and host
a dedieation.
A portrait of Harry will be
unveiled at the brief ceremony,
which will be followed by an invitation-only luncheon.
• Dall exhibits USF-relllted prints
Graphicstudio, the internationally
respected research institute for
educational art at USF Tampa, is
partnering with the Salvador Dali
Museum for a ihowing of 24
printmaking worki from the collec-

tions of Dali, Graphicstudio and
private lenders. Also on display is an
Iris print by Nicole Awai, whorecently got her master's degree in fme
arb; from USF.
Her work, generated by t:omputcr
and employing ink jet technology, won
the Dali Museum Award for Best of
Show at the 1997 USF Student Juned
Art Exhib1t. The show nmi until Nov.
2. Call823-3767 for museum hours.
• Campu Showcase offers variety
Free screenings of cholesterol,
glucose/blood suger, blood pressure
and skin cancer will be availnble
Sept. 3 from 11 a.m.- 5 p.m. in Davi~
Lobby Other serviees offered include
massage, reflExology and acupuncture!
• Benefits Fair reminder
Crucial employee benefit information will be available Oct. 1 from
9 a m. - 7 p.m. in the CAC.
• They aaid It's your birthday
Best wishes to WillBlon McClintock,

Sept. 2; Bill Heller, Sept. 3; Gene Olson,
Sept. 4; Gary StetBOn, Sept. 7; RegiH
Factor, Sept. 8, Joan Hesler and Johan
SduJf, Sept. 9; John Walsh, Ken Carder
and Marti Garrat.t, Sept. 11; Rebecca
Johns, Sept. 12; Ingrid WilliamtJ, Sept.
la; Bob Fowler, Sept. 14; Tim Lane,
Sept. 15; Mane StruthoN and Betty
Raines, Sept.. 17; Jon W1les and Steve
Lang, Sept. 22; Bob Steward and
Dongbin Pang, Sept. 23; Tony Hoff, Scpi.
Z4; Tom Hopkins and Barbara Frye,
Sept. 25; Lee Mikell, Sept. 26; JuliU!I
Columbo and Phil Reinorsmun, Sept 27;
Tina Neville, Sept. 28; Lee Sherry, Sept.
29; and Jackie Jackeon, Sept. :10.
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• Seen In Bayboro Books

He Look Tno Happy to he an
A . u;f(lnf Professor i"' :'l coli ctwn 1f
cartoon~ by Vtvum Scott Hix on
ll mvt r;;nt.) of M 1 oun PN>St>
$11%. t B yboro Book 1 Tn book
tak s ll humurou look. at th n: al
iind unagm d • ~SUE:!£ 1n lu ht r
ducahon
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